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ABSTRACT. The rela tionships between acc umul a ti on and mic rowave emiss ivity in 
the dry-snow reg ions 0 (' th e Greenland ice shee t a rc studi ed with sp ecia l focus on hoa r 
formati on. "Vith th e use of a di sc re te-ordin a te ra di a ti\'e-transfer m odel, the rela ti ve co n
tributions of hoar a nd acc umul a tion to microwm'C emi ss ion a rc examined. The results 
show tha t the link betwee n microwa\'e emi ss ion a nd acc umul a ti o n ra tcs in the dry-snow 
a rea of the Greenland ice shee t is significa lll; however, the emiss ivit y is a lso depende nt o n 
th e extent of hoar developm ent. As a res ult , acc umul a ti on es tim a tes based on pass i\ 'e 
microwa\T obsen 'ations in the low-acc umula ti o n dr y-sno\\' a reas will require succe sful 
pa ra meteri zati o n of hoa r fo rm a tion. Furthermo re, the increas ing 11, trends tha t were 
obsen 'ed during th e 1980s, which h a\'C been hypot hesized to be re la ted to acc umula ti o n 
cha nges, m ay be strongly re la ted to \'a ri a ti o ns in hoa r de\'(' lo pm e nl. Oth er p oss ible 
explanations fo r these observed trends, such as si ig ht surface mel t o r a tmospheric condi
tions, are a lso di scussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The G reenl a nd ice sheet (Fig. I) pl ays a maj or role in Arctic 

a nd globa l clima tes by acting as a topog raphic ba rrier to 

la rge-scale a ir-m ass fl ow a nd a lso through its excha nge of 

energy, moiSlUre a nd momentum wilh th e a tm osphere. 

Through its feed-back mecha ni sm s, the ice shee t bo th con

tribut es a nd responds to Ouctua ti o ns in the regio na l clim ate 

(Dickenson a nd oth ers, 1987). As a res ult , understa nding the 

beha\'ior o f this vas t expanse o f ice in the cha ng i ng cli mate 

is of g rea t interest. 
Th e current sta te of mass ba la nce of the Greenl a nd ice 

shee t a nd its \ 'a ri a ti on with clim a te a rc not \\'e ll undersrood. 

Surface melt has shown sig ns of a significa nt increase in 

recent yea rs ( ~Io te a nd Anderson, 1995; Abda la ti a nd Stef

fen, 1997) a nd ice-sheet thi ckness in pa rts o f Greenland 

south of 72° N has al so been obse rved to increase (Z wa lly 

a nd o thers, 1989). However, littlc has been done to assess 

the acc umula ti on ra tes in th e northern parts of the ice sheet. 

It has been sugges ted tha t a n acc umulati on sig na l in these 

north ern a reas m ay be appa rent in the satellite microwa\'e 

brightness tempera tures of the Scanning l\Iulti-eha nnel 

J\Iierowa\'C R adiometer (SMMR) a nd the Specia l Sensing 

J\licrowa\'C Im ager (SSJ\f/ I ) (Steffen a nd oth ers, 1993). 
A direc t I-ela ti onship be tween snow acc umul a ti on and 

microwave emiss ivity (c) in the dry-snow regio ns of the 

Greenl and a nd Anta rctic ice sheets has been shown 

(Zwa ll y, 1977; C o mi so and others, 1982; Z wall y a nd Gi O\· i

nelto, 1995). Thi s relationship is manifested in th e microwa\'e 

brightness tempera ture (11») acco rding to th e R ayleigh

J ea ns approx im ation: 

(1) 

w here 7;) is the cffec ti\,(, physica l tempe rature of the emit
ting sno\\' and is \\ 'C ig h Led by a rad ia ti\ 'C-transfer fun cti o n. 

S ig nifica nt cha ngcs in brightness temperature \\'(' re 
obse rved during the S:-.nIR cO\'e rage peri od in the dry
snow regions of th e ice sheet (Steffen a nd others, 1993). In 
som e insta nces, th e a \ 'e rage 11, increased by 18 K in 6 years 
(Fig. 2) with the stro ngest trends loca ted in the nonheas t 
pa rt of the ice shee t, Ilcar TLlnu a nd lnge-Lchma n (Fi g. I), 
where acc umul a ti o n ra tes a rc lowes t (Ohmura a nd R ee h, 
199 1). It has been hy po th es ized tha t these trends m ay be 
a ttributable to int e ra nnua l \'a ri ati ons in acc umula tio n r a tes 
a nd associa ted cha nges in \'olume scalle ring a nd emi ssi\ 'ity, 
since they a rc so la rge a nd appa rel1ll y nOt linked to tem
pera ture changes (S teffen and oth ers, 1993). The rela ti o nship 
be tween 11, and acc umula ti on, howeve r, is complica ted by 
the de\'e lopment o f hoa r layers wit hin a nd at the surface o f 
th e snow pack. Th ese layers strongly a ffec t the o\'("rallmicro
wa\ 'C emi SSIon. 

In thi s stud y, we re\i sit th e rela ti o nships between acc u
mul a ti on a nd mic rowave emissivity w ith the additi o na l 
consideration of hoar form ati on. The relati\'e impac ts of 
each on the mierowa\'e emiss ion a rc examined using a 
ra di a ti \'C-transfer m od e l. The prim a r y obj eCl i\'e is to assess 
the importance of hoar cb 'elopme nt in the detectio n of 
snow acc umula ti o n from obsen 'ed brig htness tempera tures, 
a nd the res ults a re ex p ec ted to a id in the interpre ta tio n of 
how temporal cha nges in microwave brightness tempera
tures rela te to cha nges in acc umul a ti o n rate. We a lso ho pe 
to understand bette r th e increase in 11, obsen'ed in the 
S~l~ LR reco rd. This a na l ys is focuses o n microwa\'e em issiv
iti es ra ther than brig htness tempera tures, in order to e limi
na te th e need fo r d e ta il ed knowledge of the tempera lUre 
struCLure in the rirn a nd atmospheri c condi tions. Such 
knowledge would be required to ca lcul a te 1I)s; howeve r, fo r 
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Fig. 1. T he Greenland ice sheel. Snow -grain /mifiles were 
taken ji-om lnge-Lehman ( Gow, 1971). 7i1ll1l was the site rif 
the 1996 PARCAJield cam/JaigllJ rom which snow-structure 
characteristics were also determined alld an automatic weath
er station (A r VS) was setup. Climatological and accumula
tion da ta ji-om this ArvS will be used Jar ji.lfll1e model 
rifinement. Summit is the siteJrom which ia-core da ta were 
provided ( Bolzan and StTObel, 1994). 

the purposes of assessing the rela ti ve impacts of hoar devel
opment and acc umul ati on, examining the emissivities is 
sufficient. Incorporation of firn-temperature a nd atmo
spheric conditions will be the subjec t of fUlUre m odeling 
effo rt as those da ta become ava ilabl e. 

RADIATIVE TRANSFER IN THE FIRN 

Emiss ion in the snowpack is governed by the integro-diflc r
ellli a l radia tive-transfer equa tion, give n as (Comiso and 
others, 1982): 

I (B) = I (T . B)e'f.' + 1° {c(T') B [T(/)] eT.- }dT' 
T ~ 

+ ~ {lO {lo'" P((}') I (T' . B') sin (}'dB' } WO(T') e; } dT' 

(2) 

where 1 ((}) is th e intensity (ene rgy nu x per unit wa\"elength 
per unit solid a ngle), () refers to th e zenith angle, T is the op
tical depth, c is the volumetric emissivity, B is the R ayleigh
J eans approxim ation of the Pla nk fun ction, T is tempera
ture; Wo is the single-scattering a lbedo, T' and B' a re the in
tegra ti on va ri ables for depth and scattering angle, 
respectively, fJ, = eos( (}) and P (B) is the scattering-phase 
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Fig 2. Microwave brightness temperatures jar the 18 and 
19 GH.( vertical polarization rif SM AIR and SSM/ I, respec
tively,JorJ anua1Y 1979 through August 1995 at the Tu nll site. 
A significant increasing trend is evident between the )lears 
1981 and 1985, which has been hypothesized to be related to 
accumulation changes (SteJfen and others, 1993). 

fun ction, which describes the ang ula r di stribution of the 
scattered energy. 

Each of the terms on the right side of the radi ati\T-tra ns
fer equati on represents a spec ific contribution to the upwel
ling intensity of the microwave energy from the surface o[ 
th e snowpack. The first is simply the transmission of upwel
ling intensity from a gi\"Cn optica l depth, T , to the surface. 
This term acco unts fo r the extinction o[ upwelling intens ity 
bel ow the depth of a medium as it passes through the medium 
to the surface (by multiplicati on by the extinction term, 
e-T/il ). The second is the source term, which represe11ls the 
contribution of therm ally emitted radi ation fi'om within the 
medium. Included in thi s term are the emissivity, to acco unt 
fo r the gray body nature of the medium and the extinction 
fac tor, to account [or losses within the medium. Finally, the 
third term represents the directionally vari able (aniso tropic) 
scallering of radiation within the medium. This term includes 
the phase function, single-sca ttering albedo and exponenti al 
ex tincti on factor. Assuming independent scattering, the up
wclling intensil y is simpl y the sum of a ll of these components. 

Once intensity is calculated, the emiss ivity can be de ter
mined acco rding to 

)...41 
c =--

2ckT", 
(3) 

where )... is the waveleng th , c, k and Tp a re the speed of light, 
Boltzmann's consta nt a nd the physical temperature of the 
snowpack, respecti vely. According to the Rayleigh- J eans 
approximation (Equa tion (I)), at microwave frequencies, 
the term )... 1 I / 2cJ.~ is the brightness temperature. 

RADIATIVE-TRANSFER MODEL DEVELOPMENT 

The details of the m odel a re disc ussed in the items beloy,', but 
in summary, we developed a 20 layer model (Fig. 2) of the 
top 25 m of firn at a temperature of 233 K (approxim ate 
winter tempera ture at the Tunu site). The top three layers 
represent 1 year's worth of snow[a ll , with the middle of the 
three being the hoar layer and the bOllom and top being the 
snowfa ll before and a fter the hoar formati on, respectively. 
These upper layers were established to isolate the hoar a nd 
a llow for "ari ation in acc umulati on a nd hoar-laye r thick-
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ness. The grain-sizes o f each of these three layers were m a de 
to va ry inversel y with accumula tion, as di sc ussed in item s 5 
a nd 14 below. The next 17 layers represent the rema i nder of 
the rirn down to 25 m a nd a ll layers a rc ass umed hori zo nta ll y 
homogeneous. ~ext, the singlc-scaLLering a lbedo and optica l 
thicknesses are calcul a ted (a fter Zwally, 1977) for each laye r. 
These va lues a re then input into a Disc rete Ordinate R a di a
ti ve Transfer (DISORT) model (Stamnes and others, 1988) 
ad apted for 19.35 GHz verti cally pola ri zed emi ssio n at a n 
a ng le of 53°. The bulk emi ssivit y is the n ca lculated acco rd
ing to Equation (3) (for 7;) = 233 K ). The model is run for 
va ri ous acc umul a ti o n ra tes and hoa r-Iayer thicknesses, a nd 
t he emi ss i\'ity characteri stics a re assessed, 

To insure consistency with previo us work, a ll ass ump
ti o ns a nd cha rac teri sti cs of the model a re either ta ken di
rectl y from or deri\ 'Cd from C hang a nd others (1976), 
Zwa Uy (1977), Comiso a nd others (1982) or Ya n de r \ 'ee n 
a ndJezek (1993), They a re summ a rized in l a blc I a nd a rc 
di scussed in more d e ta il below, 

Model assumptions and parameters 

(i) Hori::o ll lalllOlIlogenei~) 1 

The snowpac k is ass umed to be hori zontall y homogeneo us 
a nd struct ured, as shown in Figure 3. \\' hile there is in fac t 
sig nifi cant verti ca l va ri abilit y in th e structure of the rirn , 
w ith the pinching-a nd-swelling of the laye rs, these laye rs 
a re qualitatively maintained even o\ 'er la rge di sta nccs ( Std~ 

fen a nd others, 1995), Since the model res ults a re intended to 
a id in the il1l erpreta ti o n of the SMMR a nd SSl\1/1 da ta pro
ducts (bo th the standa rd pola r-stcreographic a nd the EASE-

Tclble I, .Iior/el assllI77/)l ions alld c/wraclerislicsfor lIolllillal 
cOlldilions 0 11 Ihe ice sheel (meall allllllal (laul11llla lioll qf 
100 111I1Il('.e. ( Olunum and Reelt, 1991) alld 1.5 cm Ihick IlOar 
lr~Jler). , llso gil'e17 are Ihe j 0/11 Cl'S qflhe as.wlIl/)lioIlS made alld 
Ill e sell.\il i l ' i~) ' qf lite modelI'd micl"OuoGl'e emissil'iO' la each 
ass/ml/llioll or charaelerislic 

, I \1I1/1//ilil)l/ riwmrierislir 
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• So u rce re IiTenCl's: I. C hang and oth ers, 1976; 2. Z"alh'. 1977: :;, Co mi so 

and OI her" 19R2: ·f. \;In de r \ 'ce n and jr-z(·k. 1'193. 

t Sl' Il ~ ili\ ' ity terms arc calcul a ted based oll l h(' illlpan ofa 2()t'o c ha nge in 

Ih e assu med \'a lue (" h e re app ropr ia te, The ('ol1\'C' llI ion is a, lil ll o,,",: () 

2° /(l c ha nge in calcu ia lccI cllli ss inn lo\\'; '2 ;j(X) c ha nge modera le: .1 
10°" hig h: 10-20% ex l renw, 

Direction of calculated emiss ion 

Snow surface 

Layer 1: Current year's accumulation 
after hoar formation (average of 15 cm 
of snow) 

Layer 2: Hoar (mean thickness = 1.5 cm) 

Layer 3: Current year' s accumulation 
before hoar formation (average of 15 
cm of snow) 

Layers 4 - 20: extending to 25 m depth, 
The cu be of the radius increases linearly with 
dep th, 

Fig 3. S"Olt' slruclure IIsed ill Ihe rarliali1'e-l rCllI.ifer model. 
T he sl/"llclu re refnesenls lI.'inler (olldi lio lls al Inge-Lelzlll (1/1 , 

ill [(,hich Ihe slllllmerlime IlOar is s(lll(hc'idzed belu'een Ihe 
s/Jrillg andjal! SIIOU'. The grain g1"01I'11z 1'5 de/)Ih re/aliol/slli/) 
ll'a.\ ba.led 011 o!JIf/"l'aliolls q./C:Ol!' (1.971). 

Grid products, which a n ' m a pped on to 25 km X 25 km grid
cc ll s, the cfTel'ls o/' \'enica l vari abilit y a rc ass umed to be mi
tigated by <\ \Traging O\'(' r these la rge di sta nces. By ass uming 
hori zon ta I homogcnei t y, th e i ntensi 1 y is considered to be az i
mutha ll y i Ildepenc\enl. 

(2) _'b.l·ol/)lioll coefficie,,1 
The abso rpti on coelTi c ie nt (,a) is se t equ a l to 0.038 111 I. 

Zml l1 y (1977) used a \'a lue o r O, lS m 1 but Comiso and others 
(1982) showed that, fo r t he p o la r firn , 0.038 m 1 is more con
sistent with th e theorc ti ca ll y de ri \Td \'a lues from the Debye 
equa ti on (H obbs, 19U), a nd it a lso agrees w ith estima tes 
made fro m a compil at io n by E\ 'ans (1965) of'm easured loss 
t?ngents (Comiso and o the rs, 1982). Agree m ent betwee n th e 
d ine- rent es timates is bes t a t a pp roximately 233 K , which is a 
reasona ble winter-rirn te mpera ture at Tunu. Furtherm ore, 
la = 0.038 m 1 sho\\ '5 a n excell ent fit with em pirica l da ta 
101' \'a ri o us sit es in G reenla nd a nd Anta rnica, pa rticul a rl y 
for th e Inge-Lehma n sta ti o n in north eas t Gree nl a nd 
(Comiso a nd othcrs, 1982); therefore, for th e ra nge of tem
pera tu res in the cmitting regio n, this \'a lue is used . 

(3) !rolhermal ,ll/oll'/)a(k 
In rca li t )', th e snowpac k is not isot herm a l, e\Tn as a n 
annu a l aH'I'age (Van de l' \fee n a ndJezck, 1993). H owe\'cr, a t 
mirrowa\ '(' w3\Tlength s, the intensit y (in Equa ti on (3)) is a 
linea r fun n ion of 7;,; thus, if a n isoth erma l snowpac k is 
ass umed , th e resulting emiss ivity is not tem pera ture-depen
dent , exce pt to the cx tent th a t single-scattcring a lbedo a nd 
absorpti o n coeffi cient de p e nd o n tcmpera ture. Since wc arc 
limiting o ur a nalys is to the stucl yofth e im pac t of changes in 
acc utl1ul a ti on a nd hoa r fo rm ati on on the emi ss i\ 'it y ra th er 
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than 11" only an approx imate average temperature IS 

needed rather than the deta iled \·ertical tempera ture struc
ture. If brightness tempera tures were to be de termined, or 
acc umul a tion estimates were to be made by inve rting the 
model, the temperature profile would be necessary. In our 
ana lysis, we assume an average fim tempera ture of 233 K , 
which is appropriate fo r the region in winter. 

(4) Grain-size distribution 
The cube of gra in radius (r ) ca n be modeled as a linea r 
function of depth (z): 

(4) 

where rg is equal to 0.0278 a nd S is equal to 0.0202 for z in 
meters, a nd rg in mm 3 (Zvvall y, 1977). This relationship is 
primarily dependent on m ean annual temperature and ac
cumulation rates (Gow, 1969). 

(5) Constant annual grain -growth rale 
The size of the particle at the bottom and top of the current 
year's snowfall is ass umed not to \·a ry from year to yea r; 
thus, with varying accumulation, the grain-size vs depth re
latiunship for the currelll year's snowfa ll (5 in Equation (4)) 
vari es inversely with the acc umulation ra te (Zwally, 1977). 
For laye rs I and 3 (in Fig. 3), 1· is related to z according to: 

T3 = r~ + S(~) z (5) 

where A is the mean ann ua l accumulation rate (in snow 
height) a nd A is the depth of accumulated snow for the 
current year. Using this scaling factor, the effects of increased 
or decreased snowfall on the g rain-size profile in the current 
year 's snow layer are acco unted for. The scaling facto r 
becomes infinite as A approaches zero; however, for accumu
lation ra tes greater than or equal to 10 cm in height of snow a
I (one-third of A for the region ), the values are reasonabl e. 
This rela tionship insures tha t volume gra in g rowth is linear 
with time rather than with depth. A simila r scaling factor is 
applied to the hoar and is di sc ussed in item 14 below. 

(6) J9.35 CH zJrequency (1.55 cm wavelength) 
The radi at ive characteristics of polar firn at this frequency 
a re of great interest for interpretation of SSM/I microwave 
brightness temperatures. The closest cha nnel on the SMMR 
instrument is 18 GHz but, through the application ofregres
si on coeffi cienLs Uezek a nd others, 1991), th ey can be modi
fi ed to represent their 19.35 GHz equivalent. vVhile there is 
certainly additional important information in the 37 GHz 
frequency (which are also channels on SMMR and SSMI 
I ), the 19.35 GHz was chosen because it a llows for the 
assumption of Rayleigh a nd independent scattering. The 
physics of the model would be significantl y more complex 
for the higher frequencies, and many of the ass umptions 
made in I)[e\·ious work by Zwally (1977), Comiso and others 
(1982) and Van der Veen andJezek (1993) would not apply. 

(7) Rayleigh scattering 
For 19.35 GHz, partieles on the order of 1.5 mm or less in di a
meter satisfy the Rayleigh scattering crite ri on. Thus, the 
assumption is applicable to the snowpack. The R ayleigh cri
teri a al-e not quite satisfi ed by larger hoa r p a rticles; how
ever, R ayleigh scattering is still assumed, with the 
acknowledgment that the a mount of scatte ring is slightl y 
underestimated. The implications of this as umption a re 
discussed a t the end of this section. 
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(8) In dependent scattering 
The snow g ra ins are assu med to scatter independentl y 
(Chang and o thers, 1976; Zwa lly, 1977; Comiso and others, 
1982; Van der Veen and J ezek, 1993). Because o f the dense 
packing of the snow, however, the re a re some coherent scat
tering effects a nd the assumptio n results in an O\·erestimate 
of the scattering (Zwally, 1977; Comiso and others, 1982). 
This oyerestim ate is one factor which is accounted for by 
the empirical correction term, f , di scussed in item 9 below. 

(9) Scattering coifJicient 
The scatter ing coeffi cient ("Is ) varies with radius (r ) accord
ing to the formula: 

"Is = 1(l.8T)3 (6) 

where the em.pirically derived correction factor, 1, is 
assumed to be equal to 0.3 (Comiso and others, 1982). It 
acco unts for the overestimati ng of scattering due to various 
ass umptions in the deri\·ation of the scattering coeffi cient, 
primarily that o f independentl y scattering, spherical parti
cles. Alley (1987) demonstrated th at snow grains in polar 
fim can be approximated as prolate spheroids whose maj or 
ax is is ori ented vertically. However, the ax ia l ra ti o is la rgely 
variable, ra nging from I (indicating spherical p a rticl es) to 
1.4 (elongated p a rticles) (Alley, 1987). Because o[ the varia
bility, and the fac t that previous models ha\·e shown that the 
1 term compensates for shortcomings of thi s a nd other 
ass umptions, we also ass ume scat tering charac teri stics of 
spherica l particles with an empirica lly derived adjustment 
factor. A compa ri son with seven stati ons in Greenl and and 
Antarctica showed that, [or 1 = 0.3, the scattering term 
yields an exce llent fit (R = 0.986) to empirica l data 
(Comiso a nd o thers, 1982). Therefore, in this study 1 is 
assumed to be 0.3. 

Though not explicitly input into the model , the real and 
imaginary parts or the index o f refracti on are implicit in the 
calc ul ation of the scattering and absorption coeffi cients. 
The coeffi cients described in the abm·e assumpti ons corres
pond to a n index of refraction (n ) whose real component 
(n' ) is 1.78, a nd imaginary component (nil ) is 0.0001 4i. 

(10) O/J/ieal depth ( 7) 
The optica l depth of any given laye r, the top a nd bottom of 
which are a t depths of ZI a nd Z2 , respectively, is (from 
Zwa ll y, 1977, Equation (23)): 

7( Z) = LZl ba + "I,(z)]dz . (7) 

Under norm al accumulation conditions, A:::::: 100 mm w.e. 
a I (Ohmura and Reeh, 1991), the typical optical depth [or 
I year's accllmulation is approximately 0.027. The optica l 
depths o[ hoar layers range from 0.006 to 0.184 fo r Imm 
and 3 cm layer thicknesses, respecti\·ely; thus, according to 

the model, a hoa r layer of less than 0.5 cm can be of simil ar 
optical thickness to I yea r 's worth of accumulation, in low
accumula tion areas slIch as Tunu. In higher-accumulation 
a reas, the optical thicknesses of the annual snowfa ll would 
be significantly g reater in rela tion to the hoar. 

(11) Single-scattering albedo (w) 
The single-scattering albedo is given by 

"Is 
Wo = . 

"la + "Is 
(8) 

Table I indicates that the results are highl y sensiti ve to 
single-scattering albedo; a 20% change in Wo alters the 
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emi ssivit y by 19% . Fortunately, the difTerences be tween the 
m agnitudes of "la (0.038 m I) and "Is (on the order of 0.2 m 1 
for most of the cm itting area of the snow pack) a r e such that 
changes in "la are not of major impac t on Wo , a nd c ha nges in 
"Is to some extent cancel out in the ratio. 

(12) r , 'inter conditions 
The mode l stratifica ti on is as shown in Figure 3, which is 
r epresentati\ 'e o f w inter conditi o ns in thc absence o f winter
ti me hoar formation (discussed by StefTen a nd o thers, in 
press). \Vi nter conditions arc used because a ny e fTec ts a ttri
butable to inso lation do not innuenee obsenTd wintertime 
brightness temperatures. 

(13) Hoar altize center oflhe annual/ayer 
The situa tion o f the hoa r a t the center of the a nnual layc r 
a ri ses from two assumptions. The first is that the amount of 
snow befo re th e form ation ofhoa r in a g ivcn yca r is equal to 
the amount of snow that falls a fter th c formation o f hoar. 
This ass umption was based on a n a na lysis of sha ll ow icc
core data prO\'ided by J. llolzan of the Byrd Pola r R esearch 
Center a t The Ohio State Uni\·e rsity. A 24 yea r comparison 
o f \\'inter-to-summer accumulat ion a nd summer-to -winter 
acc umula ti on showed no bias onc way or thc other betwccn 
winter/spring and su mmcr/fa ll snowfall O\Tr thc per iod 
studied. Therc is m ost likely som e seasonal va riation from 
year to ycar butthc ice-corc data suggcst that O\'Cr lo ng time 
periods they average out. Thc half-yea r cstim a tcs wcrc 
dctcrmi ncd from wi nter a nd sum m er pcaks in the stablc 
oxygen-isotope ratios for the yea rs [96'~-87 at nine sites on 
a 150 km x 150 km g rid a rou nd Summit, Greenland (des
cribed in Bolzan a nd Strobel (1994)). Thc conditions at Tunu 
a nd lnge-Lehma n m ay be a littl e diffe rent than Summit but 
thc Bolza n a nd Strobel data a re bel iC\Td to renec t th e gcn
cra l pattern. In addition. mode lcd prccipitation yalues or 
Brolllwieh a nd o thers (1993) show tha t thc seaso na l cyc les 
o f precipitatio n arc cen tcrcd roughly around carl y July (in 
the max imum ) a nd a lso late J a nuary (in the minimum ). 
Thus, it is rcasonablc to ass ume in thi s ana lysis th a t sum
mertimc hoar laye rs will bc a t or ncar the center of th e 
a nnual layc r. 

The second ass umption is th a t the hoar forms a t o r ncar 
thc surface during th e summer, as is th e casc at hig h c le\'a
..0ons due to illlense insolati on (Alley a nd others, [990). R oar 
also form s a t thc interfacc bctwccn a c rust layer a nd vcr ti
ca llyadjacent low-density snow in thc prcsencc of a strong 
the rm a l gradi ent. H owcvcr, for thc purposes of isola ting the 
efTeCls of a hoar layer on the microwave emission, on ly a 
single laye r was included at the ce nter of thc a nnu a l layer, 
with the conecss io n that hoar development closer to th e sur
face will a fTeCl more strongly th e emiss ion a nd onc furth er 
from thc surface w ill have less of a n impael. The resu lts arc 
not significantly innuenecd by whcre in the snow laye r the 
hoar li es; a 20% error in this estimate res ults in less tha n 1% 
cha nge in th e snow cm ission. Fo r a 233 K firn tempe rature 
a nd an cm issi\'it y of 0.7, this corrcsponds to a 1.6 K ch a nge in 
brightness tempera ture. 

(14) Hom radius ( rhoar ) 
The mean hoar ra dius in the model is 1.5 mm. This is typ ica l 
o f observed \'a lues a t the "Iunu s itc. As with nea r-surface 

gra in-sizes, the size o f the hoar part icles is ass umed to vary 
imTrsely with the accumulation ra te according to: 

(9) 

in order to acco unt for th e hoar-sizc variabi lit y with ch an
g ing acc umul ati on. 

(15) Hoar-scallerillg clzaracterislics 
The dependence o f sca ttcring on thc factor (1.81')3 in Equa
tion (6) is \'alid for gra in-sizes ofl ess tha n Imm radi us but, 
for the la rger hoar particles, "Is is ta ken to be (1.82r)3 
(Z'vvally. 1977). Thc hoar is assumed to be in the R aylcig h 
regi m e (the implications are discussed a t the end of thi s sec
tion ) and onl y a single layer of hoar is included near the sur
face o f the mode l. R oar layers may bc present for many 
years before metamorphi sm and causcs them to become 
nearly indistingui sha ble from thc surrou nding snow but thi s 
imTst igati on is inte nded to assess the impact of th e m ost 
reccntl y form ed hoat- ( from thc preccding summer). Subse
qucntly, on ly one layer was modeled. Fu rthermore, the con
tributio n of deeper hoar layc rs from prcvious ycars is less 
than th a t of the near-surface layer by virtue of their dcpth. 

(16) Emission angle 
Intens ity is calcul a ted for an angle of 53 from the zenith , 
which is the scan a ng le of the SS?\ I/ I inst ruments. For esti
m a tcs o f acc umul a ti o n from brightness temperatures, the 
emiss ion charac te ri sti cs at the instrument-observa tion 
a ngle must be e\·aluated. The S:'I?\ IR scan a ngle is closer 
to 50 but as with wa\Tlength rhe brightnc 's tcmperatures 
can be adjusted to IT fl ecr thcir 53 cqu i\ 'a len t with the 
appro pria te regression coeffic ients Uezek a nd others, 1991). 

(17) TerLica/ polarizatio71 
The 50 a nd 53 " \'ie\\, ing angles arc near the Brewster a ng le 
for snow (H ollinge r and others, 1987). As a res ult , the effcc ts 
of the layered nature of the firn on vert ica ll y polarized cmis
sion a rc a t their minimum, thus max imi z ing the emiss ivit y 
dependence on g ra in-size distribution. This gra in-size dis
tribution is prcsumed to be closely re la ted to acc umul a ti on 
a nd hoar devclopmf'nt. 

The vert ica l component of the R ayleigh-scatter ing 
phasc function for spher ica l partic les is ( from Goody, 1964): 

3 .) 
P (()) = :J [(eos()tl . (10) 

Thi s phasc function is incorporated into th e di scretc o rdi
nate model as the coeffic ients of a L egendre polynomial 
exp a n SIO n. 

Assumption validity for hoar layer 

The va lidity of most of these assumpti o ns has been discusscd 
by Zwa ll y (1977) a nd Comiso and others (1982) for thc polar 
fim. Thosc that have not, ha\'e bccn di sc ussed above. An 
iss uc that nceds to be addressed in thi s a na lysis is the extent 
of applicab ilit y of thcse ass umptions to a m odcl in which a 
hoar layer is prescnt. Onc error sou rce m ay bc the far-fie ld 
ass umption, or the trcatment of the pa rticl es as independent 
scatterers. Thc applicabil ity of the far-fi eld a pproxi mati o n is 
depcndent on the packing densit y of the medium or th e ice
a ir rat io. The lower thi s rati o, th c morc va lid the approx i
m a ti o n. I n thc hoa r layer, the la rgc particles actua ll y result 
in reduecd packing d c nsit y as compa rcd to thc rest of the 
snow pack. Thus the far-field ass umpti on is in fact more valid 
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for the hoar layer than it is fo r the res t of the snowpack. 
Since f accounts for some deyi a ti o n from the fa r-fi e ld con
diti ons, the hoa r eflects may be slightly underes tim ated a nd 
arc likely to be g reater than predicted by the m od el. 

Another important conside ra tion is the ass umption of 
R ayleigh scattering in the hoar layer. The scattering is actu
all y somewhere bet ween the Mie regime, where p a rticle size 
is on the order o f one waveleng t h, a nd I he R ayleig h regime, 
where the p a nicle is less tha n o ne-tenth of the wavelength. 
Our fi eld obsen 'ations show the hoar paniel es to be on the 
order of 3 mm in di ameter, which is approxim a tely one-fifth 
of the modeled waveleng th; thus, the scattering is more clo
sely rel a ted to R ayleigh th a n to l'di e. The assoc ia ted errors 
a re likely to be sm all but their eficcts on the mode l should be 
considered. 

l\Ii e scattering is more in th e forwa rd directi o n than is 
R ayleigh, which is more symme tric about the hori zonta l 
pla ne, e = 90° (Henderson-Se llers and Robinson, 1991). 
This effect wo uld suggest tha t the Rayleig h ass umption 
O\"Crestima tes scattering. H owever, ca lcul a ti o n o f the He
nyey- Greenstein asy mmetr y p a ra meter (g), g ives a res ult 
of g = 0.082. A positi\"C value o f g indicates prefe renti a ll y 
forward sca ttering (for g = 1, scattering is purely forward ) 
a nd a negative \ 'alue of g indica tes preferenti a ll y backwa rd 
sca ttering (fo r g = -1, scattering is purely bacb\·a rd ). In 
the case of symmetric scattering, g is equal to zero. The fac t 
that thc mag nitude of the calcul a ted \'alue of g is so 10'" 
means th at scaLLering is onl y ver y slightl y biased in the for
wa rd directi o n a nd it is of littl e consequence in the o\"C ra ll 
res ults. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In order to va lidate the m odel, it was run for th e sa me input 
conditions a s those of Comiso a nd others (1982) a nd yielded 
the sa me results to within a few tenths of a perce nt. This is 
within the limits of the two difTerent so lution m e thods (dou
bling-adding vs discrete ordina tes ). An additi on a l test case 
was run for a pure scattering medium with a R aylcigh
phase functi o n (Chandrasekha r, 1960; Comiso a nd others, 
1982) a nd aga in the res ults w ere within the limits of the 
difTerent solution methods. The m odel was then run for var
ious hoar-I aye r thicknesses a nd acc umula ti o n ra tes. The 
results of these runs are presented below and the i mpon anee 
of hoa r, in addition to accumulation, in thc microwa\"C 
emi ssion is presenLed and di scussed. 

It is imporLanLto bear in mind that the o bscn 'ed 18\'/ 
19V wintertime brightness tC111.p eratures for thc Tunu region 
a re on the order of 195 K (Fig. 2). If we aSS U111.e a n atmo
spheric contribution of 25 K , the surface 71,s a re in the \'ici
nity of 170 K . Thus, emissiv ity need onl y cha nge by as lilll e 
as I % to cause a detectable ch a nge in brightness tempera
ture (I % cha nge in E res ults in a 1.7 K change in 71, ). 

Etnissivity and accutnulation 

The dep endence of emissivity on acc umul a ti o n a nd hoa r 
de\'elopment is shown in Fig ure 4. The res ult s indicate that 
an increa e in accumul ati o n causes a n increase in micro
wa\'e emiss ivit y (as was shown by Z \\'a lly (1977)). This is to 
be expected since greater acc umulati on ra tes res ult in 
increased sig na l contributio n from the highly e111 iss i\'e smal
ler grains of rela tively new sn ow. In additio n, the sensiti\'ity 
of emiss i\'ity to acc umulati o n ra te is greates t in the areas of 
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Fig -J. DejJendence oJl17iaowave emissivi£y on accllIl1uLation 
and /war th ickness at 1illlu and lnge -Lehman. Accllmulation 
raLes are given in meters (or cenLimeLers) qf SIlOW, and /lOar-
1C!.)'e1" thickness is aLso given ill centimeters 0] //Oar. AjJjJropri
ate densil)' values Jor conversion La water equivaLents is 
380 kg 111 3 for Lhe snow, and 300 kg m 3 jar the /war. The ISO 

lines 117 (a) are at inLervals 0]2 171117, while those in ( b) are at 
10 cm intervaLs. The sensiLivity is greatest when accul71uLat ion 
is IoU' andfor thick /war !c9)e1"s. 

the lowest accumulati on. This occurs because, in hig h acc u
mul ati on areas, sn owfall from the current year a lready 
comprises a la rge part of the sign a l a nd masks o ut much of 
the contributio n from the pre\ ' io us year's snow; thus, 
cha nges in snowfa ll do not significantly impac t the sig na l. 
Consider, for example, the extrem e case of a n a rea with 
5 m of snowfall p er yea r. Eac h year, the 19 GHz mic mwavc 
emission will be nea rl y tota lly emitted from the current 
yea r's snowfa ll. Thus, a doubling o f snowfall will no t result 
inllluch ofa cha nge in the signal. 

Conversely, in areas with little acc umulati on, a d o ubling 
o f snowfa ll will r esult in much m ore of the signa l coming 
frOlll the current yea r's more hig hl y emilling snow than in 
preyious years. A s a res ult, the sensitivity to acc umulati on 
\ 'a ri a tions is g reater in these low-accumulation regions. 
Typica l rates of accumulation for the vicinity of Tu nu and 
lnge-Lehma n a rc approximately 30 cm of snow p CI' yea r 
(b ased on Ohmura a nd Reeh (1991), a nd assuming a d ensity 
of the top snow laye r 0[380 kg m 3

). Also, it is "ery likely that 
in such low-acc umulati on areas, sn owfa ll may va r y from 50 
to 200% of the a nnua l mean ( l\10sicy-Thomson a nd o thers, 
1995). 

The acc umul a ti on emiss iyily relationships a re consis
tent with wha t has a lready been shown qua lita tivel y by 
Z \Vall y (1977). Thcy a lso expla in in pa rt why the obseryed 
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brightness temperature trends (Steffen a nd others, 1993) a re 
st ronges t in the low-accu m ulati on areas. H owever, wha t is 
different a nd of grea t imporla nce to the future of microwave 
modeling a nd for the interpretation of long-term pass ive 
microwave satellite data of the Greenl a nd ice sheet is the 
dep endence and sensitivity of this rela ti o nship to the pre
sence of hoar. 

En~issivity and hoar-Iayer thickness 

The m icrowa\'e emissivity is very sensiti ve to the hoar
layer thickness itse lf. According to the m odel, the presence 
of a 1.5 c m thick hoa r layer, which is typ ical of the regio n, 
based o n our obse rvatio ns a t Tunu, reduces the emissivity 
by 2,8% , Assuming the m ean wintertime 19 GHz verticall y 
po la rized brightness temperature is 170 K , a 1.5 cm hoar 
layer is responsible fo r a 5 K reduction. In other words, if 
the hoar were not present, the bri ghtness temperature 
would be 175 K. Considering obse rved hoar layers at Tunu 
ranged from lmm to + cm in thickness, impact of hoa r o n 
brightness temperature can be maj or. 

Furthermore, acco rding to the model, va ri a ti ons in hoar 
thickness of a millimeler have roughly the sa me impact o n 
the emissi\ 'ity as a few centi meters of acc umul ation changes. 
In terms of percentages, a 10% increase in h oar-I ayer thick
ness m ay impact the sig n a l by as much as a 15% change in 
accum ul a tion. T he la rge o ptica l depth a nd the high scatter
ing cha rac teri sti cs result in a significant hoar contributi on 
to the microwave emissio n, 

Fin a ll y, the sensitivity o f micro\\'a\'C emiss i\'it y to hoa r 
de \'Clopment is lowest in the regions of m ax i mu m 5no\\'fa l1. 
This can be explained by the fa.ct tha t hig h-acc umulati o n 
ra tes m ore effecti ve ly m ask the hoa r sig na l a nd thus reduce 
the sensiti\'it y or the O\'e ra ll emission to the hoa r de\'elo p
ment. Such a n effect furth e r explains the im'e rse rela tio n
ship b etween Tb "trend streng th" a nd mean acc umulatio n 
rates (Steffen and others, 1993). 

Accu~ulation and hoar: co=bined effects 

\\' hile the emissi\'it y does show some va ria ti on \\'ith acc u
mula ti o n, the magnitude o f the relati onship is weak witho ut 
the considerati on ofh oar (as indicated by the shall ow slo pe 
of the to p cun'e in Fig ure +a ). In the absence o fh oar, e\'en a 
3 K ri se in 71, in the1LIl1u region, which was obsel'\ "Cd for six 
consec utive yea rs in the SMMR data (Steffen a nd others, 
1993) ca nnot be caused by acc umul ati o n \ 'a ri ati ons a lone. 
When considered with a 1.5 cm hoa ~ laye r in the sno\\'pack, 
however, less than a do ubling (60 cm a nnua l acc umulati on, 
or approx imately 230 mm water equi va lent ) of acc umul a
ti on will cause such a rise in 71) , The rela ti o nship indicates 
that, without the hoar, a cc umulati on cha nges would be un
detec ta bl e with the 19V cha nnel. In additi on, the thicker th e 
hoar laye r, the stronger the rela ti onship be tween acc umul a
tion a nd microwa\'e emissivity, 

This strengthened rela ti onship a nd its dependence o n 
hoa r-I aye r thickness is m os t likely a ttributa ble to the hig h 
scattering characteristics of the hoar laye r, which cause a 
sig nifi cant extinction of the upwelling radi a tion from the 
snow below. It has been well documented th at depth hoar 
in snowpacks on la nd surfaces a rc effec ti ve \'olume scat
terers a nd significa ntl y diminish upwelling radiati on from 
below (?\Ia tzler a nd o thers, 1980; Ha ll a nd others, 1986, 
1991; Sturm a nd others, 1993). Our model r es ults demon
stra te tha t the same is true fo r urn. As a result , in the pre-

sence of a thi ck hoa r laye r, m o re of the sig na l comes fi"om 
the nea r-surface layers of snow tha n the deepe r pa rts of the 
snowpack; thus, the sensitivity o f the signa l to cha nges in 
snow near the surface is g reater. 

Additio na l informati on a bo ut the acc umulation vari a
bility is conta ined in the 37 GHz data, which wo uld be more 
sensiti ve because of its sm a ller wavelength a nd lower pene
trati on/emiss io n depth. H owever, the sensitivit y of emiss ion 
a t 37 GHz to hoa r de\'elopment wo uld a lso be higher, a nd 
probabl y to a greater rel a tive degree, since the sizes of hoar 
pa rticles a rc considerabl y closer to the wavc1 ength, Thus, 
es ti mating the accumulati o n from the 37 G H z emission 
requires a n e \'en greater assessment/para mC'tf' ri zati on of 
the hoa r deve lopment. 

Significant progress has bcen made in identifying hoar 
fo rmati on evelllS on the Green land ice shee t using the ra tio 
of 37 GH z ver tical and ho ri zonta l brightness temperatures 
(Shum an a nd o thers, 1993). H owever, a method o f qua nti ta
ti\"ely estim a ting the amount ofhoar has not ye t been de\'CI
oped, This wo uld requirc occ upa ti on of the m odeled site 
during a hoa r-fo rmati on eve nt a nd continuo us obser va ti ons 
of the snow acc umulatio n, sub-surface temperatures a nd 
a tmospheric concl ition . Autom atic \\leather Stati ons 
(AWSs) tha t m easure these parameters are a lready in place 
a t a number o f sites on the ice shee t, a nd occupation of onc 
or more of th ese sites d uring a hoa r-formation event, in con
juncti on with continued mo nito ring with the A\\'S, wo uld 
a ll ow for co mpa risons be tween microwave emission a nd 
snow acc umul a tion O\'e r ti me. This is expec ted to be the sub
j ec t offuturc fi eld work. 

Pending such fi eld wo rk, a possible proxy m ay be to 
monitor the 37Vj37H brightness temperature ra ti o through
out the SUllll1lerS for the m odeled location. Susta ined de
creases, which a rc indica t i\'C o f hoa r-fo nna tion C\'ents 
(Shum an a nd others, 1993), co uld be identifi ed each yea r 
and used in a rela ti \'C se nse to characterize the degree of 
hoa r de\'elopment. This is a sim plistic approach to a com
plex probl em but could represent a first step towa rd appro
priately incorporating hoa r laye rs in the firn models, 
Because the intent of the resea rch in this pa per is to assess 
the relative importance of hoa r in the fi rn, the de\'e lopmen! 
of such Cl pa ra meterizati on is beyond the scope o f this work, 
It \\'ould , however, be a necessa ry step towa rds rela ting ac
cumul ati o n/hoar formati o n to cha nges in brightness tem
perature. 

The observed trends: other explanations 

The model results indica te tha t, in the absence of hoa r, ac
cumul atio n a lo ne could not acco unt for the observed 18 K 
trend in 11) obsen 'ed in the 1980s (Fig, 2). We ha\'e demon
strated th a t sig nificant cha nges in 71) can be caused by \'a r
ia tions in hoa r-I ayer thickness a lo ne or in cOI~junc ti on with 
changes in acc umulati on ra tes. However, considering the 
mag nitudes o f the effects o f hoar a nd acc umulati on, it is 
likely that the re a rc additi o na l phenomena contributing to 
the observed cha nges. These p oss ibiliti es, tho ug h not ana
Iyzed in thi s paper, should be mentioned . Onc is atmo
spheric contributions, Energy emiLled by the a tm osphere 
contributes to the 71) observed by the satellite. If clo udi ness 
were to increase steadily, between 1979 a nd 1987, or if more 
warm a i r were advected to th e interior of the ice sheet, it is 
possible tha t 11, could a lso inc rease. Howeve r, compari son 
to coasta l cl i m a te stations shows no a tmosphe ric wa rmi ng. 
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In addition, the trends were obse rved to be as strong in th e 
winter as in the summer. Because the region examined is a t 
approxim ately 2000 m elevation, wi nte r cloud cO\'e r is 
ass umed to be very low a nd its va ri ability is not likely to ac
count for such a large brightness temperature increase. 

Another possibility is that, des pite being well outside the 
accepted melt regime (Benson, 1962; M ote a nd Anderson, 
1995; Abdalati and Steffen, 1997), the trend may havc to 
some cxtent been causcd by a bricf anoma lous melt e\TnL. 
C lose examinati on of Figure 2 shows se\Tra l spikes in the 
18V/l9V brightness temperatures in som e yea rs, the most 
signifi cant of which is the summcr of 1979. Though they a re 
short in durati on, these spikcs are indica tive of some dcgrce 
of melting (Mote and others, 1993; Zwally a nd Fiegles, 1994). 
Such a n event would form a thin melt crust which, once re
frozen, would sen 'e to reduce overall emiss i\·ity. The pores 
between gra ins wo uld di sappea r a nd th e scaLlering of up
welling electromagneti c energy would increase sign i fi
ca ntl)'. The result wo uld be a lower brightness temperature 
a fter refreez ing of the melt crust. As subsequelll mel t-free 
years passed, and the melt layer were buri ed more deeply, 
its effects wo uld be expec ted to dimini sh. 

The most significa nt of these melt spikes occurred in 
1979 a nd, as expected, the brightness temperatures in the 
fo ll owing willler dropped approx imately 4 K. Howe\'er, 
there a re no signs of a melt event in thc summer of 1980, 
ye t the mean 11) of the following year dropped approx
im ately 5 K. Furthermore, other years which show simila r 
mel t spikes do not show a strong co rrelati on with dec reased 
l1,s in the subsequel1l winters. Thus, there is a le\'el of \ 'a ri a
bility which is not attributable to melt events. We therefo re 
ass ume tha t the variation is a res ult of some combination of 
hoa r formation (or other metamorp hic fac tors causing 
increascd grain-size), acc umulation, a tmospheric and tem
pcrature effects, and surface melting. 

CONCLUSION 

\Vith a radiati ve-transfer model, we were able to examine 
the emission behavior of snow under cha nging conditio ns 
of acc umulati on and hoar de\·elopment. The direct depen
dence of microwave emission on accumula tion rates in the 
dry-snow a rea of the G reenland ice shee t is of some signifi
cance; however, the emiss ivity depend s as much, if no t 
more, on the variable thicknesses of the hoar layers. As a 
res ult , accumul ation estimates based on passi\"e microwave 
obse rvations require successful pa ra meteri zation of the 
hoar-formation cha racteristics. Until this hoar development 
can be adequately pa rameterized, the detection of inter a nn
ua l va ri ati ons in acc umulation using 19 GHz brightness 
temperatures will not be possible. 

Furthermore, the model demonstrates that the micro
wave emiss ion from the firn is much more sensitive to 

changes in acc umul ati on and hoar development in the a reas 
of littl e precipitation, such as the northeast region of the ice 
sheet. This ex pla ins why the obse rved brightness tempera
ture trends in the SMMR time se ri es of the dr y-snow 
regions of the ice sheet were strongest nearTunu and weaker 
fa rther away (Steffen a nd others, 1993). For these reasons, 
the Tunu a rea is most useful for examining the manifes ta
tion of surface cha racteristics in the m icrowave emissio n 
from the Greenland ice sheet. 
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